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TE IIOAD TO HAPPINESS.

Xhl Ib th road to Happiness: Its

Start Now, from Whoro Yon Aro;

Turn to the right and keep Btralght
on."

And jou'll not find It far.
In

Along the Path of Willing Feet,
And oer Hcartcaso Hill,

Across tho fields of Sweet Contont,
The Btream of Glad Goodwill ;

Then through tho lano of Loving
Heart, tic;

The gato that's called Today,

And down tho stops or Little Things any

Into tho Common Way.

And take the Cloak of Chnrlty,
Tho staff of Wlso Employ,

A loaf of Dread of Dally Grace.

A flask well flllod with Joy;
A word of cheer, a helping linnd

Eomo good to glvo or shnrc, Is

A bit of song, a high resolvo,
A hope, n smllo, n prayer.

9

And In tho Place of Duty Dono
Ecsldc tho Door of Homo,

You'll find tho House of Happiness aro
For Happiness does not roam,

The other evening at a small gath-

ering In the city of Mnrshflold a
great historical event took place. In
years to come this' event will rank
ulth such dntes as tho Dattlo of Wat-

erloo, tho Discovery of America, tho
Invention of tho Printing Press, and and
tuch other mnmentous events In tho to
history or man. or

A few good fellows wero seated
around a table, making mora or less bo
unkind remarks nlimit tho iiwsnectH in
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New Garments have been
The beautiful new
The styles arc varied
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a railway when It wnH sugKosted

there Bliould bo n fraternal society of
Coos Hay business men, something

the ordor of the I loo Hoos. "Why
name this order the "Hookworms

the world?" said Col Going. "Yes"
said Will Kklilnd, "our slogan should

"Work the Other Fellow." Then
Bnld Dave Stafford, we could have as

motto, "The late worm catches
bird."

It was decided nt this meeting that
HookworuiR or the World should,

wortnB, havo no politics, or reli-
gion. Thnt tho object or the order
would be to further the happiness of

membership by boosting for a
railway.

It was further ordered that the
Chief Crawler forthwith call on tho
artists all over tho land to submit,

competition, a design for n but-
ton to bo nlwnys worn to the exclu-
sion or all other buttons, by tho
members or tho society. Designs
have nlrcady been submitted, In the
Bhnpc or n hook worm on a railway

others suggested simply an Imi-

tation worm In tho lapel without
button.

Tho dues decided upon arc
cents In twelve two cent stamps.

This nmount to cover tho cost of tho
button, postage, and other large and
amnll Incidental expenses.

I
All business men who expect to re-

main on Coos Day until tho rntlway
built, aro eligible for membership.

This means all men, good, bad and
Indifferent, rctnll merchants, clerkB,
book-keeper- s, nnd even all persons
directly or Indirectly connected with

(world of commerce. All nbovo who
eligible nro notified to send their

real names, their addrcoscs and
twclvo two-ce- stamps to the Chief
Crnwlcr, so their names will be en-

rolled upon tho white pages of the
Golden Hook of the Hookworms. No

matter whnt your record In the pnBt,

remember that each nnd every Hook-

worm has a puro and spotless futuro,
thnt tho membership are sworn

stand by each other In their hour
trlnl.

Tho Secretary or tho society will
known as tho "Anglo Worm," nnd
future ho will sign all olllclal p.t- -
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Shirts for
Easter

fresh styles are on display.
Thev are hero you in every new
effect from $1.00 to $2.50.

The Easter
AVill pleaso you. Every new.fash-io- n

favorite is at your command
here in

from $4.00 to $5.00
NONPAREILS $3.50
EMPIRES , . , . .$3.00

Marshfield's Leading
Outfitters and

Furn!svers
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twenty-fo- ur

Suit

STETSON'S

1 p r In connection with tho Chief
Crawler.
Chief Crawler,

Hookworms of the World,
Marshfiold, Ore.

1 herewith enclose twenty-fou- r

cent, and humbly offer my nnme for
enrollment In the Golden Hook of
the Hookworms Of The World." On
my word of honor I truthfully state
that 1 noor do nny more work than
Is necessary, and nlwnys try to un-

load my Bhnre of the burden on tho
other fellow. I hereby agree and
promise, In the hope of becoming .

full fledged Hookworm Of Tho World,
thnt 1 will never get up In tho morn- -

Ing except when compelled to do so
by necessity nnd thnt I will never re-

tire except when reduced to that ex-

tremity by complete exhaustion. I

also bcllove that I have many other
similar symptoms thnt will lead me
to be a shining light In tVc great fra-

ternal order or the Hookworms of
the World. Whenever I Bee a broth-
er resting I do solemnly promise not
to disturb him, but to sit down by
his side nnd rest with him. Fully
realizing that this country Is suffer-
ing from n great surplus of un re-

strained energy I will patriotically do
my part to offset this unfortunate
condition by supplying In my commu-
nity an example ot the Hookworm,
h. r secret or repose, tranquility nnd
Inward contemplation or tho uttet
vanity or tho petty nmbltlons or men.
(Signed)
(Address)

Iletwccn winter nnd suromor,
spring hns a hard time making good.

Next time Roosevelt swings mound
the circle we hope to sec him on Coos
Day.

The most extravagant pcoplo In
tho world nrc those who have no
money.

ir the stork knov hlH business, ho

.will not keep Mr. Roosevelt waiting
on the anxious seat tco long.

Nobody scorns to know whoro Son-at- or

Jonnthnn Bourne Is going, but
he sure Is moving nround some.

An Enetern physician snyn ho Is
convinced thnt 00 per cent or tho
headaches nrc caused by eyo trouble
Take our advice and don't Btnro too

1 .

,n.

long at ctcry new spring hnt you see
this enr.

Also, hell hath no fury like thnt
or n woman who finds that she has
relsrtod a Has tor hnt 49 cents cheap-

er than the one worn by her

A Deer Crook, lit., teneh-- r teld hor
pupils thnt there Is no hell, but the
parents have been making It so hot
for her since thnt she may change
her mind.

A woman suffers agonies during
enrly married life whenever the baby
has a colic; Inter in life s'ic

her special anguUh on the
family meal ticket.

spring hns officially ar-

rived, another week or two may pass
beore the High school boys turn up
the bottoms of their trousers so nn
to display their purple socks.

when you see two Coos
Bny men In earnest they
may not bo talking railway. Likely
as not they nre notes on
tho or spring fever.

Marshal Carter was seen riding
with Dr. Dlx In his tho
other day but whether ho was testing
the speed limit or giving ndvlco is not
known.

AETEH T1IK HALVING
'TIs well. I now can spill the gaBo--

llne,
And burn my through tho

lovely scene.
On with the race, and let my Joy be

sated
Tho canny Carter hns been now pla-

cated.
G. E. D X.

Robert Swnnton thinks he's got an
awfully good JoKc on n young lady
customer. She asked for some face
powder, nnd when ho Inquired ir
she'd havo It scented, said, "Oh, no;
you necdn t sent it. I'll take it with
me."

"All thnt the pirty
asks, a Southern member or Con-

gress says, "Is the eontldenco or the
people," Sounds n trifle
whnt kind or a gnme do they propose?

A Dnptlst minister In
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With Easter But a Week Away
when most every lady will need

A New Easter Suit
We have had this fact in view and we have selected our SPRING
STOCK in which

arriving trom day to ctay ana uuuji wuun. ubhwb ".
for the past days and admired as the finest

Silk Linon Tailored effects, pnejd

Bright
for

hns had his sight restored nt the age
ot 74. After ho hns seen the harem
skirt nnd the new spring lints he mny
wondor whether, after all, It wns
really worth while.

"A mortRfl!b Is not needed to bor-

row trouble," remarked Harry
In n philosophic mood.

"No," Bald Senator Jim
nnd whon you hnv a mortgage you
don't nocil to borrow trouble."

It would seem thnt Dorsey Kreltzor
had n rather lucky escapo In his auto
accident. I Just received an Iowa pa-

per mentioning an automobile acci-

dent and which says of the
"He escaped with n sprained nnkle,
which Is remnrkablc, as the machine
struck him between the lamp and
the radiator."

Now what do you would
have happened to Dorsey If ho had
been struck there.

THE LIKE WE LIVE.

It's waking nnd sleeping,
and heaving a sigh, nnd watch- -

Ing nnd weeping, nnd saying 4
goodby. It's long hours of In--

bor and short hours of rest, it's
helping our neighbor, nnd doing

4 our best; it's fasting and din- - 4
4 Ing, nnd striving In vain, and 4
4 Joy nnd repining, nnd sunshine 4
4 nnd rain. It's laughing nnd cry- - 4
4 ing, It's dnrkness nnd light, and 4

-- wishing tho dying a loving good 4
4 night. It's dancing and wall- - 4
4 ing, nnd bnttllng with men, sue- - 4
4 cecdlng and falling, nnd 4
4 again. It's wooing nnd mntlng, 4
4 It's foolish and wise, It's loving 4
4 nnd hating and dealing In lies. 4
4 Mnn says it Is dreary, as grave- - 4
4 ward ho goes; ho says it Is 4
4 weary, nnd longs for ho 4
4 snys It Is hollow, doludlng and 4

' vain, nnd others who rollow re-- 4
4 peat tho refrain. Hut I shnll 4
4 not hurry this old world to 4
4 lenvo; what though It mny'wor- - 4
4 ry nnd gall us and grlovo? It 4
4 gives us good mensuro of Joy ns 4
4 wo go; there's always'a leisure 4 I

4 to pay for a woe. I'm fond of 4
4 tho mixture of laughter and 4
4 tears; I'd fnln bo n fixture for
4 ten thousand onrs.
4 WALT MASON. 4
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Step in the Easter
Parade With the

Best of Them
Today the wealthy man is no more stylishly

dressed than you in Stcui-Bloe- h Smart Clolhcs.

They fit, they arc stylish, and they do not cost

you needless expense.

A number of new models have arrived in time

for your Easter wear.

Priced From $ 1 8 to $35

& MATSON

I.IIIUAUV NOTICE.

Tho library board wishes to call
attention to the following section No.
3R70 of the 1hwh of OruKon:

"Whoever wilfully or mnllrlously,
wrlttM upon. Injures, defaces, team,
or dostmjs n book, plnto. picture, on--
grnvlng, mnp, newspaper, mngnxtno,
pamphlet, manuscript or stntuo be-

longing to n law, city, or other pub-
lic or incorporated library, shall ba
punished by a line of not less than
$5, nor more than ISO, or by Impri-

sonment not exceeding six 1110111118.''

On tho whole, tho UBcrs of tho li-

brary have trented tho books well,
but thero have been a few notnbla
exceptions, nnd the worst cnscB ot
such vandalism have come from sup-

posedly refined persons. For In-

stance, one womnn marked sentences,
with nn indelible pencil, all through,
one chnptcr of a valuable book. An
other person took tho troublo to
write tho words "grammatical er
ror" also with an indellblo poncll
In sevcrnl places In n book, apparent
ty railing to perceive tho far wo mo.

"error" committed by so doing. 'One
or two others havo underlined whola
sentences. Sevcrnl turn down cor-

ners of leaves, which finally break
off and leave the hooka permanently,
injured.

It Ib possible that somo of thoaa
persons did not realize that, with
public property, no ono has a right
to take for himself a prlvllego that
cannot bu given to nil. Hut If every
reader treated tho books as soma
rcadorB do, It Is certain that no IN
brary of limited means could last
long.

EAKTEU IMIOTO POSTALS, load
views, S VOU .1 CENTS. Easter pos-

tals 1 cent each. A. M. PHENTI83
&. Co. 1

The PHESUVTEUIAN Ladles will
hold ano.ther of their COOKED FOOD
SALES In Gow Why building noxt
WEDNESDAY commencing nt 10 lu
m. A nlco display of FANCY WOKK

nnd APKONH will nlBO bo offered.

Tnko your SUNDAY DINNEH at
Tho CIIANDLEIt. Special menu.

' RESERVE tables for PARTUS hr,
PHONE.

Don't forgot tho Turkish Baths,
PHONE SI I..L

made.

New Styles for
for EflsLsr

embodying all the
advance ideas of
the world's most
famous creators
of style Tho
Walk-Ove- r boot
makers.
Tun Patents
(Sun Metals
Special Materials
Low and High
Cut Models.

$3.50 to $5.50 the Pair

Marshfield's Leading
Outfitters and

Furnishers


